[Infectious genesis of nephroliths (electron-microscopic study)].
Scanning electron microscopy and x-ray microstructural analysis were employed in the study of nephroliths from patients suffering from nephrolithiasis. Bacterial biofilms, urease producing microorganisms, alkaline reaction of the urine are basic factors for local urine crystallization, formation of the base of the nephroliths and its rigid fixation to the pelvic mucosa. Mechanic trauma of the pelvic tissues by the concrement results in destruction of the pelvic mucosa epithelium at the site of the nephrolith. Subsequent inflammation in the underlying connective tissue contributes to formation of connective tissue commissures fixing the conrement in the kidney. It is shown that bacteria as a part of a biofilm are capable to persist in nephroliths for a long time. Destruction of the stones during operation or lithotripsy can trigger activation of growth of bacteria integrated in the biofilm and cause septic complications. Preservation of commissures with elements of the destroyed stone after lithotripsy or surgical removal is one of the leading causes of recurrent nephrolithiasis.